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SAL MAO XlAo

etirimi From tlhie FnaFimltMre IBossiniess
A sale that is bona fide. A sale that is honest from the ground up.- - Not an imaginary sale, but a reality. Our motto is and has

been WE DO WHAT WE SAY. The only cash furniture store in Portland has had its doors closed for the past three days
and on Monday, October 2d., at 8 A. M., we open our doors to one of the most remarkable price cutting events ever held in the

Northwest Regular low cash prices are now disregarded.' Everything must be sold before December 1st.

$65 Buffets, quartered oak . . $39.50
$35 Buffets, quartered oak . ..19.95
$16 Buffets at 9.95
$40 Q'rt'd Oak Extension Tables 27.50
$20 Solid Oak Extension Tables 11.50
$15 Extra Heavy Pedestal Tables 8.95
$8 Extension Tables .... 4.75
Large. $18 Turkish Rocker, only 10.95
$16 Spanish Leather Rocker . . 10.50
$8 Upholsterd Solid OakRockers 4.45
$3 Wood and Cobbler Rockers . 1.65

: MA1TSN F
166-16- 8 First Street

CLEVER DODGES TO

EADE LAW SCORED

Rev. Edwin O'Hara Criticises
Those Who Use Talents

to Thwart Justice.

MORAL DECAY IS EVIDENT

lrakrr iHrlarr IVllef Statute Is
Rinding Only m rollce Can

i:nrorr It. I Fentlallr
FalfO Doctrine.

Ilvorce-seeklr- ,; attorneys, thoa who
u.a their talmta In enabling-- vt ns

to evad the law. and thoi.
who make II a business to defend
"crooks." miim In for criticism by .Kev.
Fdwln V. i tiara In his ..rmon at B-
iliary'. Catholic Cathedral. Fifteenth
and lavla streets la.t night.

He aa!d "the tendency to look to po-

litical machinery (or clrlc reform la
an evidence of moral decay." Another
statement was that "The false doc-
trine that laws are Mndln.! only ao far
a. the poll, eun enforce them, la to
be learned from boa. ted exponent, of
civic righteousness, who wlil admit that
perhaps th. Ten Commandm.nta hav
rot been a!to-ethe- r without Influence
In the moral pro-craa- a of th. race."
rh sermon waa In part aa follows:

Law nletl llamas Rlahta.
"1 w 1. the of Justle. the

sxpresslon of moral obllg-atlo- the pro-
tection of hut&An rurhta and the Index
of civic duty. It la th. vote, of leg I ti-

nier authority commanding order In
th. affair, of men for the welfare of
man.

Just law. are bindlnc In conaclenc.
Tr.li la the lesson wnich our ace needs
above all others. The tendency to

laws a. purely penal haa put a
premium on clever When
people are tsirht that laws ar. bind-In- s:

only ao far as the polio can en-
force them. th. around haa been cut
from under the feet of all terrtttmat
authority. It Is her. that Irrellarlon
laya the ax to tne root of the tree of
morality. f'r this rale doctrine la the
luckless of Irreliirtoua teach-In- c.

It la to be learned from our boaat-f- d
exponent, of civic righteousness,

who will admit with a sneer that per-
haps the Ten Commandments have not
been a.toe;her without Influence In
the moral progress of the race. Let
such teachers beware! They ar. blind
leadera of th blind. Let their prin-
ciple, he translated Into practice and
thev will pie.d In vata with a lawleea
mob to repect their property, their
lives and the honor of those dear to
them. Why ahould people respect laws
If the law have no hither sanction
than the po.lce powerT

Meal .. et Aatfcertty TWIeL
--What la needed Is an appreciation

of the rr.slretv of law. All legitimate
authority la from Ood.

"lawyer ar. not morally free to
accept the defense or prosecution of
every ease. Where they know that
their would-b- e client haa an unjust
case, auoceaa In which would Injur

another, they may sot In conaclenc
assume aarh a eaae.

"Similarly, lawyers who make It their
business to defend 'crooka,' to hunt up
divorce cases and encourage people to
to to law. not only brine discredit up-
on their profession but undermine all
aentlmenta of Justice and right In th
public mind. Others who would not
stoop to auoh contemptlbl practlcee
become more dangerous to th publlo
welfar by using their talents In en-
abling vast corporation to evad th
law.

Th tendency to look to political
machinery for civic reform la an evi-
dence of moral decay. When people
cease to have respect for law aa of
moral obligation, there cornea forth
a brood of reformer " who think
the remedy la to b found In enacting
more laws. At present there la a pas-
sion for netting lawa on th. statute
books without any (treat passion for
enforcing them. In a democracy, law
are of little avail If they ar not sup-
ported by popular sentiment. What Is
needed more than a multiplicity of
lawa Is to teach th children In th
shools that all lawful authority la from
God."

REQUIEM MASS TO BE HELD

Services In Memory of Late Brother
Michael Arranged.

A solemn requiem mass will be cele-
brated at PC Mary's Cathedral. Fif-
teenth and Davis streets, at 1:10 A. M.
tomorrow for th repose of th soul
of Brother Michael. F. 8. X th last of
th. band of Christian Brothers who
cam to Portland IS yeara ago to teach
In the Cathollo Brothers achool here,
then known aa Blanchet Institute, but
now known as Christian Brothers' Col-
lege. Archbishop Christie will pro-
nounce the eulogy. Th mass will be
ottered at the request of th Alumni As-

sociation of th college-- Th faculty
and entire student body will b present.

Brother Michael died at EC Mary's
Hospital, Fan Franclaco. a few days
ago. of heart failure. His health had
been falling for a year. Th funeral
service was held at 8C Mary College,
burial being In Oakland Cemetery.

He waa Superior of the Chrlstisn
Brothers In Portland from 18$s to lssi-I- I

e then became President of St Mary's
College. tC Vincent's Orphanage, and
8C Joseph's Academy. Berkeley, CaL.
respectively. He was treasurer of SC
Mary's College. Oakland, for three years
before he died. -

WOMAN RUNS BLIND PIG

laklnr Thirst at 10 Cent a Slake,

She liana Afoul of Police.

To support, according to her own
statement, two babies, one less than a
year old, Annie Myers opened a "blind
ptg- - yesterday morning, bright and
early, and waa doing a thriving busl-ne- sa

at is cents a drink when Patrol-
man Nllea happened along at o'clock.
Her "place of business" was at ti
North Fifth street

Taking advantage of th awful thirst
of the "morning after." Mrs. Myers
was affording solace to the remorseful
roisterers of Saturday night, but sought
to avetd making evidence by refusing
to sell la quantities. She had a lib- -'

eral supply of various stimulants,
which was confiscated. A derelict, who
waa one of her petrona. waa arrested
on a charge et being drank and waa
held a a witness.

J. W. A. Borglund had hie saloon at
Front and Salmon streets open 11 min-
utes after mldnlghC In addition he bad
been sampling hla own warea profuaely.
Several other men In the place had bad
plenty. The coterie was rounded up
by Patrolmen Griffith and GUI.

OF Gil

$4.50 Genuine Oak, Box Seat
Genuine Leather Dining Chairs $ 2.45

$2.00 Cane-Sea- t Chairs ... 1.25
$1.50 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs .85
$1.25 Wood Only . . . . . .65
75c Wood Only . ... . . .50
A $35 Steel Range, all asbestos

lined, nickel trimmed, trap door
on firebox, duplex grate, sec-

tion top, Al in every way for
baking and cooking; an excep-
tional value at only . . . . r 24.75

DYOTT FIXES ONUS

REFORM

Pastor Says Remedy for Con

ditions in North End Is
With Good People.

SANE PROCEDURE IS URGED

Respectable Residents of Portland
Should Feel Responsibility of

Mending Evils In City, Is
Declaration of Speaker.

Dr. Luther R. Pyott, In bis sermon
at the First Congregational Church
last night, said that "conditions In the
North End are not due merely to the
Immediate partlclpanta In crime, but to
the reepectable people of Portland aa
well, who ahould feel th responsibility
of getting together to remedy these
conditions." Th subject of th. sermon
waa "Essentials In th Making of a
City," and th text Rev. 21:16, "The city
Ueth four-square- ." '

Dr. Dyott aald cities are the "com-
mercial and social expressions of the
life of men." He spoke of the material,
mental, moral and spiritual advantages
of the city, and declared there la "a
neceastty for educating of public opin-
ion." "We should have an enlightened
publlo conscience," he declared.

"As to the attitude of the ameliora-
tor." continued Dr. Dyott, "he should
neither be optimistic nor pessimistic:,
nor should he be an extremlsc He
should have a sane and comprehensive
vlsw of conditions as they are. Inform-
ing himself well as to actual conditions,
and then making rational, painstaking,
persistent effort to remedy them. It
la not right to Ignore evil conditions, to
say nothing can be don about It.

"Portland la in the making. Th
Portland that Is to be Is aa far beyond
the present as the present city Is be-
yond what It was when two men tossed
up a coin to determine whether It
ahould be named Boston or Portland.

"The publlo ahould be educated so
that It will deal with oondltlona In a
scientific, practical manner. Many
Ideas oan be gained from
movement in other cities."

WANLESS WILL NOT "JUMP"

Police fccrgetuit Reports Experience
With Stranfr

Who th member of the Executive
Board la who la going to "put him
where h belongs." is a question that
Pollc Sergeant Wanles paased up to
hi superiors. In a report made Satur-
day. Th officer says he is "in bad"
because he did not jump 40 or SO feet
when signaled by a stranger, who as-
serted he wss on of th Mayor's
councillors.

Th Incident occurred yesterday near
the O.-- R. N. car shop. Wanleas
says bis attention waa attracted by a

man In working clothes beckoning from
the other side of the streeC The of-

ficer returned the signal and waited
for the stranger to come to him. . He
did so. but In great heat, saying that
If his action had ruffled the police-
man's dignity, be would see that he
was put In his place. "I am a member
of th Executive Board, I'll have you
know," said the stranger.

"I am the servant of the people, but
I do not think I am called upon to
Jump every time anyone wags a finger
at me," says Wanless.

MIRACLE WHEAT HUMBUG

Pastor Russell Seeking Profit for
Himself, Says Rev. McPherson.

"Miracle wheat la a fad and a hum-
bug, and Is being exploited more for
personal gain than anything else," said
Rev, Charles T. McPherson In his ser-
mon yesterday morning; on "The Mira-
cles, Words and Thoughts of Jesue."

He preaohed for the first time In the
new Trinity Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage at 18C Hemlock street In
Ladd's addition. About 35 members
of the newly-organiz- church were
present Rev. Mr. McPherson was
transferred to this charge by Bishop
Smith last week.

"It la Impossible to perform a miracle
In raising wheat" declared Mr. Mc-
Pherson. "Wheat grows by a natural
process, and It Is unnatural to suppose
that It can be raised other than by a
natural process. The sale of this
"miracle wheat' Is only & plan on the
part of Pastor Russell to enrich him-
self. That was the plan of John Alex-
ander Dowls, and it is the plan of
Pastor Russell. Only Ignorant and

people are Induced to join
them.

"Scientists all know there Is no
mlraole about this wheat I believe it
will be proven to be inferior to wheat
raised here- - We are forcibly reminded
on the Egyptian and Alaska wheat and
Russian oats, which turned out to be
frauds."

BISHOP FIXES SCHEDULE

Right Reverend Charles Scad ding
Gives October Appointments.

Th Right Rev. Charles Bcaddlng. of
the Eplsoopal diocese for Western
Oregon, yesterday Issued the schedule
of his appolntmenta for October. They
are as follows:

October TL St Michael and All Angels
Portland; October 2. Meeting of clarity at
Carlton Hotel, 10 A. M.; October 4. confer-
ence on city missions 7 P. M.. and meet-o- t

Board ot Missions S P. M.; October I,
seventeenth Rundar after Trinity, missions
around Portland: October B. Conference
committee. "Mary B. Rodney Bouse"; Oc-

tober 10, meeuns Bishop Soott School trus-
tees P M.. nM train to Roseburg; Oc-

tober ll'. fiutherlln morning, Rosebur la
afternoon; October 12. Eugene; October IS,
Portland; October 14. fit. Joseph; October
IS. eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.

October IT. moying Into new resi-
dence. 674 Elm street: October 18, St-- Hel-
ens on Columbia, benediction Christ Church
and memorial sifts; October 22. nineteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Irrlngton Grace
Church in morntnc hospital In afternoon;
October 23. 8:X A. M., meeting hospital
trustees. , 4 P. M. trustees Ft. Hel.ni Mall,
S SO P. M. churchmen's dinner; October

Give lector, in &ecraraento, "The Church
In' America": October 26, elshth missionary
department. Sacramento: October 27. address
Sunday school commission- - Eacramsnto Oc-

tober 2. twentieth Sunday after Trinity.
Medford In morning, aad Aehland In after-Boo- n:

October SC at home, Blshopcroft,
Portland.

In the lsst two yeara ever 1O00 persons
learned to fly la wbst might be eonsldered
experimental machines and fewer than CO

were killed, while during lfUO SO persons
were killed and SO wers Injured in moun-
tain slimblna.

IS

Eva "No
in

ARREST

Walter Srorse, Who Had IxMtned Vic-

tim His Room, Finds Her
and His
All Stolen.

Eva Atklna, a young woman of no
occupation, waa found bound, beaten,
gagged and robbed early yesterday
morning by Walter Morse in his room
in the Ohio Hotel, which had been
lent to the woman for the night by
Morse, who Is a waiter.

Fouf hours earlier. Patrolmen Hutch-lng- s

and Jenkins arrested three men
on suspiolon, 'because they failed to
give a good aooount of themselves.
They had In their possession property
stolen from the room. The, police are
felicitating themselves upon taking a
dangerous gang. Beside the attack on
the woman, with which they are
charged, the gang robbed a room In
an adjacent Ibotel. and by the confes-
sion of one of them, another la Im-
plicated In the robbery of $280 from a
man at Htllsboro September 20.

The woman, who Is a wanderer, ap-
pealed to Morse, a waiter in a Yam-hill-str-

restaurant for shelter Satur-
day night He told her she could use
his room, which he did not occupy at
night.

Woman Waa Choked.
She retired and was aroused by some-

one breaking In the door. Three men
entered and proceeded to choke her to
stifle her cries. As she resisted they
beat her about the head and bodyr in-

flicting large bruises, and at length
forced some drug down her throat,
washing it down with beer, Btolen. as
It developed later. In another hotel,
yesterday morning Morse went to his
room and found the woman uncon-
scious. All his belongings were gone,
together with, a bracelet of the wo-

man's. He then reported to the de-

tectives. About the same time Henry
Forssman. staying at the Madison Ho-
tel, reported that his suitcase had been
taken from his room, with his cloth-
ing, naturalization papers and six bot-
tles of beer.

. One Maa Recognised.
At the station the prisoners identified

themselves as Jack Harris, 19, mes-
senger; Robert DeFord, Indian, 38,
stagehand at Frits' Theater, and Ray
Collins, to, waiter. When the men
were about to be placed, in the cor-
ridor. Harrui turned back as If to get
a drink, ran out of the door of the sta-
tion and down Second atreet. Hutch-lng- s

followed and ran his man to cover
In the excavation at Fourth and Wash-
ington streets, bringing him to sur-
render by firing three shots.

When the reports of the robberies
came in the Crimea were traced to these
men by the description of the loot
which was found with them. Detec-
tives Coleman and Smith were ed

to the case and Coleman recog-
nised DeFord aa a man he had ar

Brass Beds for only . . $11.50
$20 Iron Beds for only . . . 12.50

Iron Beds for only . . . . 7.50

$6 50 Iron Beds for only . . . 3.95

$3.00 Iron Beds for only . . . 1.55

Golden Oak Polished and
Wax Dressers, Qarter-sawe- d 21.00

$16 Dressers for only . ... 9.50
$12 Dressers for only . . . . 6.95
$7.50 Dressers, for only . . . 4.25

Between Morrison and Yamhill

MAN BEATEN

Atkins, Occupation,"

Found Gagged Room.

POLICE THREE

Un-

conscious Be-

longings

$18

$12

$30

rested over a year ago as a vagrant.
He has a record in Walla Wllla and
Salem penitentiaries.

CLEANLINESS FIRE CAUSE

Painter Howse Washes Garments In
Benzine and Smokes.

Because he washed his overalls In
bensine and smoked his pipe at the
same time, M. H. Howse, a painter, liv-
ing at 192 Union avenue, had the fire
department called to extricate him
from the predicament In which he
found himself.

In the course of the week's work
Howse had accumulated numerous
paint spots on his garments, and be-
ing somewhat fastidious, he elected to
spend part of his rest day in furbish-
ing them up. With that purpose in
view, he soaked the garment liberally
In the volatile fluid. Then the hunger
for a smoke came upon him and he
filled his pipe and scratched a match.

"Puff" went the circumambient at-
mosphere. Fire broke out all over the
shop. A solicitous neighbor saw the
exnjoslon and pulled the alarm box.
Howse, however, was not Injured, and
after he recovered from his scare,
went about extinguishing the firehim- -

Has UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES
(Ay don't tmar ear "'

t.. ,

The Newest Shape

DELMAR
Hdtht, ZH in. .

' REXTON
Heiht,2ia.

Here's the newest Bhape the straight-fro- nt

that dots meet close. It's baked and
so shaped in the baking by our VERTI-FOR- M

PROCESS that it has the vertical,
close-meeti- effect so coveted. Has amplo
scarf ipace. '

Collars)
If collar buttonholes tear or stretch the merest

trifle, sway so shape and fit. Ida Surer Collars
haee LINCJCORl) BUTTONHOLES exclusively.
They're n and den t Uar tut.

Any KE SILVER COLLAR dtaltr mill
' gladly shtrw you tit DFLMAR and Um .

' UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES.

CEO. P. IDE & CO, Makers. TROT. M.T.

ttffWllliMWIflflW

i'tUtt-lfkrHhs-t

self. He had It all out when the ap-
paratus arrived.

The overalls were not miurea.

PEOPLE
WHO WEAR

GLASSES
Oculists examine the eye to

determine the errors of refrac-
tion, detect disease and pre-

scribe the lenEes you should
wear.

Optometrists examine the eye,
.prescribe and in some coses
make glasses.

Opticians devote themselves
exclusively to filling prescript
tions given by the oculists and.
the careful and proper fitting
of glasses.

WE ARE OPTICIANS
As such vre feel that our many

years of experience have given,
us a degree of mechanical skill
and accuracy that is absolutely
neoessary if you ,want your
glasses to be of the greatest pos-
sible benefit, to give you. the
greatest comfort and td improve
the looks as well as the sight.

We have our factory on the.
premises and can replace brok-
en lenses almost while you wait.

When you get a prescription
from the oculist bring it to us.
It will be filled to your com-
plete satisfaction.

COLUMBIAN

OPTICAL CO.
New Address, 145 Sixth Street,

Selling Bldg.
Old Address, 1S3 Sixth Street,

Oregonian Bldg.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
WillDoIt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Waato


